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Bulgaria,

SUMMARY

In the original descriptionof Longidorus latocephalus Lamberti, Choleva & Agostinelli, 1983 the species was differentiatedfrom
L. pisi Edward,Misra & Singh,1964 the mostsimilarspecies,byseveralmorphometricalandmorphologicalcharacters.
Subsequently information was published which suggested that these two species could not be readily differentiated as previously
described. Type specimens ofL. latocephalus and further specimens, collected from eight populations
in Bulgaria which originally
had been identified as beingL. latocephalus were examined. This materialwas compared with specimens ofL. pisi from Iraq, the
IvoryCoastandMalawi.
The L. latocephalus and L. pisi specimensstudiedcouldnotbeconsistentlydifferentiatedby
morphometrical or morphological features, including body and odontostyle lengths, position of guiding ring
or amount
of expansion
of the labial region. Prerectal objects considered a constant feature in populations of L. pisi were observed in al1 specimens of L.
latocephalus examined. We therefore considerL. latocephalus to be a junior synonym ofL. pisi. Also, the original description of a
male L. latocephalus probably refers to a male of an undescribed Longidorus species similar to L. attenuatus.
RESUME

Longidorus latocephalus Lamberti, Choleva di Agostinelli, 1983, synonyme mineur de L. pisi
Edward, Misra & Singh, 1964 (Nematoda :Doylaimida)

D’après sa description originale,Longidorus latocephalus Lamberti, Choleva & Agostinelli, 1983 est différencié de l’espèce la plus
proche, L. pisi Edward,Misra & Singh,1964,parplusieurscaractèresmorphométriquesetmorphologiques.Desdonnées
complémentaires publiées depuis suggèrent toutefois que ces deux espèces ne peuvent être aussi aisément séparées que primitivement assuré. Les spécimens types de Longidorus latocephalus et d’autres spécimens appartenant à huit populations de Bulgarie
identifiées originellement commeL. latocephalus ont été examinés. Ce matériel a été comparé
à des spécimens deL. pisi provenant
d’Irak., de Côte d’Ivoireet du Malawi. Les spécimens de l’une
et l’autre espèces étudiés n’ontpu être différenciés de façon assurée
en s’appuyant sur diverses données morphométriques et morphologiques, en particulier les longueurs du corps et du stylet ou le
degré d’expansion de la région labiale. Des (( objets prérectaux D, considérés comme un caractère constant des populations de L.
pisi, ont été observés chez tous les spécimens de
L. latocephalus examinés. Nous considérons donc L. latocephaluq comme un
synonyme mineur de L. pisi. De plus, la description originale du mâle de L. latocephalus se rapporte vraisemblablement au mâle
d‘une espèce non décrite de Longidorus, proche de L. attenuatus.
During a survey of longidorid nematodes from Bulgaria specimens from therhizosphere of grapevine (Vitis
sp.) atPetrich were identifiedasrepresentinga
new
species which was described as Longidorus latocephalus
Lamberti, Choleva & Agostinelli, 1983. Subsequently
this species was identified from six other localities,
includingaforestnursery(Peneva
& Choleva, 1987,
1991) in Bulgaria. L. latocephalus was differentiated
from L. pisi Edward, Misra & Singh, 1964, the most
similar species and which earlier had been reported as
L. siddiqifrom Bulgaria (Choleva-Abadzhieva, 1975), by
having longer body and odontophore lengths, a more
posteriorguidingringandamoreexpanded
labial
region.
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Concurrently but independently of thereport by
Lamberti, Choleva and Agostinelli (1983) the association of Longidorus species with sugar cane (Saccharum
officirzarumn) in Natal,South Africa was reported by
Jacobs and Heyns (1983)Who found L. pisi was the most
common and widely distributed species and they gave
morphometricdatafrom58femalesandonemale
specimen.Thesedataextended
the ranges of the
measurements reported for other populations of L. pisi
from Cameroun, India and Malawi (Brown, Hooper &
Saka, 1982).
Brown andTaylor
(1987) suggested that as the
morphometrics of the South African specimens
of L. pisi
overlapped with thoseof L. latocephalus, and as thetwo
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Fig 1; Longiddizls Zatcc$hùZtlg a junior synonyin of L. pisi. Dradngs of Bulgarian specimens, A, B, C : Posterior part of body
(mdes); 0 : Villvâi r&ion; E : P'bsteridr part of body (fernale); F : Vhlva and posterior genital branch;G : Anterior part of body
&male):
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species could not be differentiated,
L. latocephalus could
be considered a junior synonym
of L. pisi. However,
Lamberti(in Brown & Taylor, 1987) suggestedthat
althoughthemorphometricranges
overlapped, the
mean values consistentlydistinguished
two groups
which supportedthe validity of the two species. T o
resolve these contradictoryviews as to whether L. latocephalus can be differentiated from L. pisi, specimens
frompopulations
originally identified by Lamberti,
Choleva and Agostinelli (1983) as L. latocephalus were
collected andexamined.Specimens
of L. pisi from
several countries (Brown, Hooper & Saka, 1982), Iraq
and the Ivory Coast also were examined and the results
of this study are reported here.

Materials and methods
L. latocephalus specimens (44 females, 9 males) used
in this study were extracted by a decanting and sieving
method (Brown & Boag, 1988) from soi1 samples collected from six localities in Bulgaria. The nematodes
were heat-killed, fixed inTAF and processed and
mountedinanhydrous
glycerin. The L. latocephalus
holotype and twelve paratype females and specimens
fromotherpopulations
from Bulgaria, identified by
Lamberti, Choleva and Agostinelli (1983), held in the
nematode collection attheIstitutodi
Nematologia
Agraria applicata Vegetale del CNR, Ban,Italy (IN
AAV) also were examined. Furthermore, L. pisi specimens from Malawi, identified by Brown, Hooper and
Saka (1982), Iraq and three populations from the Ivory
Coast were used in this study.

Results
Morphometric data obtainedby us fromL. latocephathe paratypes, held atthe
INAAV agreed with that published by Lamberti, Choleva and Agostinelli (1983). Theseand similar data
obtained from L. latocephalus specimens collected from
six localities in Bulgaria overlap with data reported by
Brown, Hooper and Saka (1982) and especially the data
presented by Jacobs and Heyns (1983) and exhibit
considerable intraspecificvariability. We were unable to
differentiate two consistent groupsof populations viz. L.
latocephalus and L. p i s i based on differences in mean
lengths of body and odontophore, position of guiding
ring or degreeof expansion of the labial regions. Hence
such differences betweenthe two species as reported by
Lamberti, Choleva and Agostinelli (1983) are not valid.
The presence of prerectal objects in specimens of L.
pisi from SouthAfrica, Iran, Israel, the Camerouns and
Nigeria were reported by Heyns et al. (1984). Furthermore, Heyns et al. (1984) established that the presence
of these unknown objects
was consistent in al1 specimens
lus specimens,including
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from al1 populations of L. pisi which they examined
whereas they were absent in25 other longidorid species.
Prerectal objects were present in specimens inthe
present study and alsoin L. pisi specimens used forthe
study by Brown, Hooper andSaka (1982) and from three
populations from the Ivory Coast and a population
from
Iraq. These objects were not observed in three female
and sevenjuveniles of L. pisi from about 100 specimens
examined from the populations from Iraq andthe Ivory
Coast. These observations are in agreement with those
of
Heyns et al. (1984) that thepresence of prerectal objects
is a constant feature in populationsof L. pisi, however,
such objects may not be present or readily observed in
every specimen.
Observations made of the holotype, twelve paratype
females and the male allotype (see below) of L. latocephalus deposited in theINAAV collection confirmed the
presence of prerectal objects, similar to those present in
L. pisi specimens, as reportedby Lamberti, Choleva and
Agostinelli (1983). Also, al1 paratypespecimens had
weakly developedbasal flanges on theodontophore
which is a consistent feature in L. pisi.
Lamberti, Choleva and Agostinelli (1983) presented
morphometric data and illustrationsof a L. latocephalus
male recovered fromthe rhizosphere of tomato (Lycopersiconesculentuna) at Petrich, Bulgaria. A second male
specimen, the allotype, recovered from the rhizosphere
of grapevine (Vitis sp.), Petrich,Bulgaria, thetype
habitat and locality, was not reported. The morphology
and morphometrics of the allotype are generally similar
to those reported for other male of L. pisi (Cohn &
Martelli, 1964; Brown, Hooper & Saka, 1982; Jacobs &
Heyns, 1983). Morphometricdatasubsequentlyobtained from male specimens fromseveral populations of
L. latocephalus from Bulgaria also were similar to the
data contained in these reports of male L. pisi (Table 1).
However, we consider that the morphometric data and
illustrations given by Lamberti, Choleva and Agostinelli
(1983), confirmed during this study, for the male L.
latocephalus from L. esculentum (Table 1) suggests that
the specimen may be more correctly identified as representing a male of a possibly undescribed Longidorus
species similarto L. attenuatus in which prerectal objects
and basal flanges on the odontophore are absent.
We therefore consider L. latocephalus to be conspecific and thus a junior synonym of L. pisi. Also, the
morphometricdata,descriptionandillustration
of a
male L. Iatocephalus reported by Lamberti, Choleva and
Agostinelli (1983) refers to a male of an undescribed
Longidorus species similar to L. attenuatus.
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